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SPRING GOODS
The latest noveltiesinScotch Goods 

and Serges will arrive next 
week at

66 YATES STREET

R£D AND GRAY GRANITE
MONUMENTS.

135 DOUCUS ST.

68 YATES ST
MESSENGER SERVICE 

Prompt, and Reliable.42 BROAD STREET, TELEPHONE 466.

Bet Yates and Tronnce Av

A Full Stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods received. OFFICE: 64 DOUGLAS STREET13 Store St Tel 415.

B. C. District TelegraphJOHN McCALLUM
-AND-

Delivery Company, Ld.Merchant Tailor,

TELEPHONE 406

ALBERNI CITY,
At the h< ad of Alberm Canal, is coming to the front more rapidly than any new c'ty in

British Columbia, owing 'o its many

NATURAL ADVANTAGES.
The SITE ia unequalled, with it gentle slope to the harbor, good, natural drainage and 

an abun ance of fre.h w iter.
The HARBOR ia the Feat on the Pacific coast, and will become the coaling station of the 

North Pacific Squadron.
The POSITION is such as to ensure ite becoming the comme oial metropolis of British 

Colnmb a, and the terminas of the Caned t Western Railroad, making it the outlet to the 
Pac fie of the products of the whole of western Canada.

The WATER-POWER is sufficient for very extensive manufacturing industries.

ITS RESOURCES
Are many square miles of good agricultural land underlaid with large sea ma of the best 

steaming coal on the coast, and covered wi h valuable timber
Brick, fire and terra cotta clay, white lim *, iron, manganese and copper are d posited in 

vast quantities. Tin is found. The grid mining industry, at present, gives employment to 
too men.

The waters of the Somaes River and the Great Central a d Sproat Lak- a are teeming 
wiih salmon and trout.

Fur sealing and the manufacture of dog-fish oil are, at present, thriving indust ies.
Buy now and get in on the ground floor.

Victoria Marble Works.
Monuments, 

Tablets, 
Mantels, 

Furniture 
Work, Etc.

We make up all our suits on the 
premises, and guarantee a perfect fit.

JOURNAL.THEREAD

O’NEILL & COWIE,
GENERAL AGENTS,

104= TATES STBEET.


